
 

Reduced rate waste (cleanup material) Tons
Type:

Petroleum Contaminated Soil 197,706
Other 86,044

total 283,750

Exempt waste Tons

Generator:
Columbia Steel Casting Co Inc 6,358
Evraz NA 1,364
Greenway Recycling 7,761
Metro Paint 866
Metro South 21
RA Roth / NW Shingle 0
RB Recycling 3,250
Rivergate Scrap Metals 11,665
Schnitzer Steel 67,128
Siltronics Corp 395
Synagro Technologies 756
Tire Disposal and Recycling 2,668
Tualatin Valley Waste Recovery 8,749
Willamette Resources Inc 3,021

total 114,003

Special Exemption Permits Tons
Generator:

Oregon Department of Agriculture 2,421
(yard debris from beetle quarantined area - Wash Co) * total 2,421

* No lost revenue as material would have normally been composted

Tons of Metro area waste subject to Metro's reduced rate or 
exempt from fees and taxes at a disposal site 

July 1, 2022 - June 30, 2023

Fiscal Year 2023



Even if I corr                                  

In district wa  

PCS
catch basin, street sweepings, contaminated soil - other

Use adhoc query 'Credits'.  This is what was actua                      

Look up: Use Approve                        
industrial process waste Wasco
industrial process waste Wasco
shaker screen fines & asphaltic tear off Wasco & Finley I used landfi                 
industrial sludges Columbia Ridge 
asbestos Hillsboro
asphaltic tear off Wasco
tire residual Wasco & Finley use landfill t               
auto shredder residue Wasco, Finley, & Cowlitz (account code 8860)
auto shredder residue Columbia Ridge, Cowlitz (account code 7597), Fin  
industrial process waste Wasco
land application Wasco was reported                     
tire processing residual TDR use adhoc p          
asphaltic tear off and glass Hillsboro
shaker screen fines Coffin Butte (they call material C&D - EARTH/DIRT

infested material Hillsboro Pull Infested      



   rect a ticket, nowhere is the exemptions or credits corrected.  The monthly report is static and the approved exemptions and             

         lly claimed for schedule A. Check against landfill tonnage query.  LF tonnage should be close, but material codes may be off

 ed Exemptions query, unless otherwise noted.  This query pulls from the monthly reports.  I do occasionally have to adjust    

 d at reduced rate, but s/b exempt.  Wasn't on Approved exemptions report, but should have been.  Issued credit to filer



                        credits queries are static because they both pull from the monthly report. 
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